
arse
[ɑ:s] n

1) груб. задница
2) сл. дурак, тупица

you silly arse! - ну ты дурак /балда/!

♢ arse over tit /tip/ - груб. кое-как, кувырком, «через задницу»

Apresyan (En-Ru)

arse
arse [arse arses] noun, verbBrE [ɑ s] NAmE [ɑ rs]

noun (BrE, taboo, slang)
1. (NAmE ass) the part of the body that you sit on; your bottom

• Get off your arse! (= stop sitting around doing nothing)
2. (usually following an adjective) a stupid person

see also ↑smart-arse

more at kiss sb's arse at ↑kiss v ., not know your arse from your elbow at ↑know v ., lick sb's arse at ↑lick v ., a pain in the

arse/neck at ↑pain n.

Word Origin:
Old English ærs, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch aars and German Arsch.

Idioms: ↑My arse! ▪ ↑can't be arsed ▪ ↑work your arse off

Derived: ↑arse about

verb

Word Origin:
Old English ærs, of Germanic origin; related to Dutch aars and German Arsch.

See also: ↑ass

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

arse
I. arse1 /ɑ s$ ɑ rs/ BrE AmE noun [countable] British English spoken not polite

[Language: Old English; Origin: ærs, ears]
1.the part of your body that you sit on SYN assAmerican English
2.a stupid and annoying person
3.my arse! used to say that you do not believe something
4.get off your arse used to tell someone to stop being lazy and start doing something
5.shift/move your arse (also get your arse into gear ) used to tell someone to hurry up
6.not know your arse from your elbow to be stupid and confused about simple things

⇨↑ass, ⇨ be a pain in the arse at ↑pain1(3), ⇨↑smart arse, ⇨ work your arse off at ↑work1(30)

II. arse2 BrE AmE verb British English spoken not polite
can’t/couldn’t be arsed (to do something) to not do something because you are feeling too lazy
arse about/around phrasal verb spoken not polite

to waste time behavingin a silly way instead of doing the things you should do
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